
USC Team Logs 1,000 Open Heart Surgeries
Six-year-old Cheryl Wise left 

St. Vincent's Hospital last 
week for her San Jose home 
unaware that she is a celebrity.

She is the 1000th patient to 
have an open heart surgical 
operation performed by a 
team of surgeons from the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia itJSCi School of Medi 
cine since they started using 
this technique with a heart- 
lung machine a little more 
thin six years ago.

Little Cheryl was born with

a hole between the two lower 
chambers of her heart, a con 
dition known as a ventricular 
septal defect, and probably 
would not have lived more 
than a few years without the 
operation in which the USC 
surgeons closed the hole.

"We are so thankful." said 
her mother. Mrs. Frank Wise. 
"Now Cheryl can grow up like 
her sisters." They are Suzanne, 
10. and Cynthia. 8.

(HERY1/S condition was

diagnosed when she was four 
months old and the family 
lived in San Diego at 3004 
Osceola Ave. Her father, a 
mathematical analyst, recently 
moved his family to San Jose. 

The four-hour operation \va? 
performed at St. Vincent's 
Hospital on March 23. and 
Cheryl made a rapid recovery 
which enabled her to go home 
in ten days. She will soon re 
turn to the first grade at John 
Muir elementary school, which 
her sisters also attend.

('beryl's constant companion 
in the hospital was a toy white 
rabbit almost as big as she is. 
At home, her pets are a hams 
ter. Dusty; a German shep 
herd. Tippy: and an orange 
Persian cat. Tinker.

Her mother was at the hospi 
tal every day. and her father 
and sisters visited her as much

. as they could. So did her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
John R Williams of 6919 
Georgia Ave. Bell, and Mr. and

I Mrs. George fc. Wise of 3624 E.

60th St.. Ihintiiigton Park. paired. A 63-year-old business
* * * ; executive recently had his

THE YOUNGEST patient aortic valve replaced with a
USC has had with a similar Starr-Ed wards plastic ball

i condition was a two-months- 1 valve.
1 old baby girl who weighed only The USC heart surgeons 
4'z pounds and was doomed ilavp several unique achieve- 
to die in a few days if her ments to their credit. In 1959 
operation had not been per- they performed the world's 

I formed last December 12 at first operation to remove a 
ngeles County General tumor from the lower chamber

Hospital. of a woman's heart. They oper-
Oldest patient among USC's \ ated four years ago on three 

1000 was a 64-year-old woman young brothers all born with 
whose mitral valve was re-1 a narrowing of the aorta, the

main vessel leading from the 
heart. 

They helped start open heart
i surgery in Israel five years ago
! by going there to demonstrate 
and teach their technique.

: Although most of their pa 
tients have been from the area 
in and around Los Angeles, 
one boy came from Greece, 
young women from Italy and

; Venezuela, and other patients 
from Israel and Mexico.

THE DOIIENY Foundation

has supported research in open 
heart surgery at USC through 
the Los Angeles County Heart 
Assn. The Red Cross has sup 
plied blood needed in the oper 
ations which have been per- 

i formed at St. Vincent's and the 
County Hospital. 

j Members of the USC open 
I heart surgery team at St. Vin- 
! cent's Hospital are Drs. Jerome 
Harold Kay. Harold K. Tsuji, 
John E. Meihaus, Oscar Magid- 
son, Reuben R. Lewis, and 
Edward R. Bloomquist.

jCouiitv Needs 50 Lifeguard
£ The County Department of 
yarks and Recreation has
 openings for lifeguards in the
 Southwest area, according to 
Supervisor Burton W. Chase, 
yifty positions are vacant.
  Applicants must be male. 
Hetween 18 and 40 years of 
Hge. Examinations include phy- 
Jicil. eye tests, and swimming
••kills.

Applications are available at
j the County's Civil Service
1 Commission. 222 N. Grand
  Ave., Los Angeles 12, the

County Sheriff stations, and
recreation headquarters. 3644
W. Manhattan Beach Blvd..

i Lawndale. Filing deadline Is
I May 15.

I Garden Checklist
j 1. Plant vegetables now. Set out plants of toma-
5 toes, peppers (in warm areas), lettuce. Plant seed of
  melons and zucchini
2 2. Start both sweetpeas and eating peas. Make
t lure the rows run north and south. Put the eating peas
I in rows at least three feet apart.
£ 3. Time to lift and divide Shasta daisy, chrysan-
  themum, yarrow and any other summer or fall-bloom-
  ing perennials you may have around the garden.
  4. Plant dahlias of all kinds. Nurserymen members
• have a good selection now.
J 5. As forsythia, weigela, flowering quince, flower-
; ing peach and other flowering trees and shrubs go out
; of bloom, cut back the old wood. Shrubs can have the
J old wood cut to within six inches of the ground.

LUCKY

Sweepstakes
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

LADIES' DRESS SPECIAL!
GIRLS'

PEDAL PUSHERS, 
JAMAICA SHORTS, 

CAPRI PANTS
Prices Slashed 

to Just...
Band front, elastic back, as 
sorted textured cottons and 
.spring colors.

Siict 3 - 6x ond 7-14

Th« Red Cross: Always Thert . . . With Your Htlp
This huge assortment 
>f suits have values of 
p to $10.47..

One piece styles 
in aborted prints 
and solids. WHILE 

THEY LAST!
60 to Choose 

From

LADIES'
SPORT 

JACKETS
AND

SWEATERS
THIS COMPLETE GROUP GOES ON

SALE AT A FRACTION OF ORIGINAL
PRICE! VALUES TO $9.98 . . .
HALF SIZES AND MISSY SIZES

Big selection of tolidi and 
prints. Many collar styles with 
push-up and roll-up ileevci. 
Sues 32 to 38.LADIES' 

SPORTSWEAR CLEAN-UP
Vast assortment of styles, colors and 
materials. Sizes 3 to 6x.

Capri Sets   Capris   Jeans   Pedal Pushers 
Co-ordinate Sets - Jamaica Sets - Skirts 

2 FULL RACKS TO CIIOOSK KUO.M

Values to $10.88

In an array of styles, colors and fab 
rics that will dazzle your 
eye! Sizes 7 to 14. GIRLS' KNIT

JAMAICA SHORTS
AND

CAPRI PANTS

GIRLS' BLOOMER

PLAY 
SUITS 100' o cotton knit, fully lined, 

band top, side zippers ... in 
red, pink, sky blue and black, 
bue* 7 to 14.

GIRLS'  REG. $1.29
Solids and prints In 
poplins, eords, ducks 
and novelty weaves. 
Sizes 3-6x and 7-14.

SHORT SETS
Solid!) and prinln Crop tops or blouse* 
and boxer shorls in poplins, denims, 
ducks, sateens, arnel, cord.s, seersucker. 
Sizes 3 to (Ix.PIN-ON HAIR PUCES 

ADD INSTANT GLAMOUR

y.uy rare Dynel Jiair p1«f» bj 
ii. If S. Vogue, im glainoroiin. no 

ixiking. .Sojilii»tiiali-(( 
inimlniM ...wavy «t 

 traichtuwiU-hpa... 
tail*... Inbul not fiecet 

yon can waar w many 
difTcrent w/iv*. 

Popular
including grty,

STORE HOURS:
MOM.-SAT.

10 A.M.-9 P.M
SUNDAY
10 A.M.

to 5:30 P.M

SALE DAYS
THURSDAY,

APRIL 16
THROUGH

WEDNESDAY
APRIL 22

NEWBERRYS
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 
SHOP.'ING CEHFtR ROLLING HILLS PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER


